skin to the fascia covering the recti muscles, the reflection of this flap from the surface of the muscles by blunt dissection with an occasional snip of the scissors, the separation of the muscles in the middle line, the distension of the bladder with 6 oz. to 10 oz. of sterile saline solution so as to make its contour prominent, the blunt dissection of the bladder from the anterior wall of the cervix, with gauze swab over finger, and the emptying of the bladder and holding it aside with a, retractor so as to allow median longitudinal incision of the lower segment of the uterus. Then follows extraction of the infant either with the help of the forceps or one of its blades, or by pressure or expression from above, or by pulling out a leg if there is a breech presentation. This, as I have said, is the method that I have practised in the six cases upon which I have based this communication.
In the cases that I have briefly summarized for my present purpose in the tabular form accompanying this communication I have included the first case in which I attempted to do this operation, to illustrate its connexion with the classical method, and also to give me the chance of mentioning that the patient, Mrs. M., was again admitted into the Maternity Hospital in labour about a month ago and was delivered by the ordinary method of Coesarean section in the clinic of my colleague Professor Munro Kerr. The former uterine wound was so satisfactorily healed that no sign of it remained, there being only some slight peritoneal adhesions low down. The other six cases were deliberately arranged and completed as extraperitoneal Caesarean sections.
These seven patients had all of them pelvic deformity; they were all more or less advanced in labour, two of them for three days or more, while others were indefinite as to their earlier stages and certainly irregular in their course; they had all of them been handled; at least two of them had a temperature at the time of the operation; two had other complications, such as hydramnios and lateral placenta praevia. The patient who died as I was completing the operation was operated on after a harassing experience to herself, the first report of irregularity and weakness of foetal heart being accepted without question, and the patient submitted to the full test of labour in the hope that the cervix would dilate and moulding of the head take place, craniotomy being then the alternative to spontaneous delivery. When some hours later the foetal heart was found by me to be regular and strong I decided at once to perform the extraperitoneal operation, and but for the accident of the anesthetic I believe that this patient would also have done well, as there was no trouble in the operation. (1) 
Russell: Extraperitoneal Casarean Section
With regard to morbidity, it should be noted that the later cases ran practically an afebrile course while the first cases had some temperature and the wounds gave trouble. In all the cases, however, the wounds were ultimately quite strong.
Let me now complete this communication by giving you certain conclusions that I have reached as a result of these experiences:-
(1) Extraperitoneal Caesarean section is not an alternative to the ordinary classical operation. Its technique is undoubtedly more complicated and it usually takes a little longer time, but it should never cause difficulty to the trained surgical gynaecologist. The classical operation should be chosen for ordinary cases, and the extraperitoneal operation should be complementary to it and reserved for cases advanced in labour with the lower uterine segment stretched by the overlapping head or the impacted shoulder or for certain cases of placenta praevia, the child being still alive.
(2) The healing of the wound has been proved to be quite as satisfactorily secured as in other methods when the right technique is employed. The different structure of the lower uterine segment and cervix favours healing because it is not subject to the disturbing contractions of the uterine body. Even when there was a little suppuration of the wound, as in my first three cases, the disturbance was local and the wounds were ultimately as completely healed and strong as the others.
My only two deaths after Coesarean section in a series of nearly fifty cases resulted recently from acute sepsis within five days after operation. Both were due to intra-uterine infection and were from previous history of handling considered safe for the classical operation. I am quite certain that the patient stands a much better chance of her life with an infected uterine wound if it is extraperitoneal.
(3) The risk of haemorrhage is certainly not greater. I think I am warranted in saying it is usually less. Doderlein's case of serious heemorrhage necessitating recourse to the ordinary method may have some relation to the lateral incision.
(4) There is no risk of hernia or of intestinal complications.
(5) To me perhaps the most important consideration of all is the added scope that this method gives for the attainment of the ideal of Caesarean section-the saving of the life of the child as well as that of the mother. The scope of the ordinary operation is gradually widening, but there will always be cases that bave advanced too far in labour and have been handled too freely for the ordinary Ceesarean section to be undertaken without undue risk.
There are certain cases, too, of impacted, neglected, transverse or oblique presentations, central placenta pravia, and even such a complication as the obstructing retraction ring, which come only or best within the scope of this operation.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said the Section heard with great interest this communication from Dr. Russell, who had had such success with the ordinary Caesarean section. It remained to be seen, however, whether Dr. Russell would be so enthusiastic when he had had a greater experience with the extraperitoneal operation. He reminded the Section of Bumm's enthusiastic statement in the early days of his experience that no one who had done the extraperitoneal operation would ever afterwards do the classical operation: recently he had admitted that it was a very imprudent statement.
Dr. Spencer would carefully consider Dr. Russell's cases when they were published. He would like to ask how many of the cases healed by first intention, and how long it took to deliver the child (which could easily be delivered in one minute by the classical operation). He also reminded the Section that Doderlein had had to abandon the method in one case owing to hemorrhage and that the peritoneum and bladder had been accidentally opened in several instances. Personally, he would just as soon operate by the classical operation on a patient who had been examined as on one who had not been examined; but in cases which were really affected the extraperitoneal operation had failed to save the patients; such cases required the section to be followed by hysterectomy.
Mr. WILBERFORCE SMITH said that two things which impressed him from what he had seen of the operation were: firstly, that the results of the extraperitoneal operation could never be compared with those of the classical Caesarean section, because it could only be performed in the advanced stage of labour when the cervix was fully dilated, as the incision had to be placed in the lower uterine segment; and there being a much greater likelihood of infection in these cases, the results would differ from those of the intraperitoneal operation performed under more favourable circumstances. Secondly, the difficulty of the operation might be very considerable, particularly in separating the bladder from the cervix and exposing this. He had seen a distinguished German gynmcologist, having delivered a lecture on the advantages of the operation, take a quarter of an hour to open the uterus, after opening the bladder on the way, thus showing how difficult the operation may sometimes be.
Dr. RUSSELL, in reply, said he could never regard any of the extraperitoneal methods as a mere alternative to the usual classical operation, which was so simple that some unaccustomed to surgical procedures had done the operation successfully. The operation he had described demanded surgical skill and training, and was indicated in certain special circumstances when the ordinary operation could not safely be undertaken. He had emphasized that in his paper. There was no reason why there should be any more morbidity in this operation than in any other. As to the quick delivery of the child, a few minutes of delay could have no effect on its vitality or viability.
Embryotomy after Version for Placenta Proevia.
By CUTHBERT LOCKYER, M.D.
AT 1 a.m. on the night of February 9 last, I was asked by Dr. Hardie, of Barnet, to go to a patient in labour who was suffering from ante-partum haemorrhage. Dr. Hardie and Dr. Basil Rooke had examined and found the os admitted two fingers, and they could both feel the placenta. I arrived at 1.30 a.m. and found the patient in labour, losing fairly freely, but with a good pulse.
On examination I discovered the placenta overlapping the posterior segment of the os, which admitted my two fingers. In front of the edge of the placenta I felt the vertex through the bag of membranes. The latter were not bulging. The pains grew stronger as the result of examination and a good deal of blood escaped. An aniesthetic was given, the patient placed on a table in the lithotomy position, and the external genitals shaved and cleansed. The vagina was then cleared of clots and douched. I next proceeded to turn, in order to bring down the half breech and check the hamorrhage from the placental site.
The child was a full-term foetus and well developed; it presented in the first vertex position. It was quite easy to push the head out of the brim towards the left iliac fossa, but there was some difficulty afterwards in pushing the shoulder in the direction of the head. The right elbow and forearm dropped back over the os several times after I had pushed them to the left. This was no doubt due to the difficulty in getting the long axis of a big foetus into the transverse axis of the uterus. At this stage Dr. Hardie rendered help by pressing on the breech with both his hands overlaying my left external hand, and in this way the head and shoulders went up on the left side, and the breech came within reach of my examining fingers on the right. I seized the left foot, ruptured the membranes, and brought down the left half breech, and the bleeding ceased. It was obvious from the presenting leg that the child was
